
    
 

 
 
 

 
Children’s Mental Heath Work Group 
 
Call information: 888-407-5039 
Participant PIN: 92834822 

 
October 1, 1:00 – 4:30 pm 

Hearing Room A 
John L. O’Brien Building 

 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 

  

Attendees: 
 Representative Noel Frame  Lacy Fehrenbach  Steve Kutz 
 MaryAnne Lindeblad  Dr. Thatcher Felt  Amber Leaders 
 Randon Aea  Tory Gildred  Nickolas D. Lewis 
 Dr. Avanti Bergquist  Camille Goldy  Laurie Lippold 
 Ruth Bush  Libby Hein  Representative John Lovick 
 Representative Michelle Caldier  Dr. Bob Hilt  Joel Ryan 
 Diana Cockrell  Kristin Houser  Mary Stone-Smith 
 Senator Jeannie Darnielle  Avreayl Jacobson  Jim Theofelis 
 Peggy Dolane  Lonnie Johns-Brown  Dr. Eric Trupin 
 Jamie Elzea  Kim Justice  Senator Judy Warnick 
 Representative Carolyn Eslick  Judy King  Dr. Larry Wissow 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

No Agenda Items  Time Lead 

1.  Introductions 1:00-1:10 pm Rep. Noel Frame/ 
MaryAnne Lindeblad 

2.  Agenda Review 1:10-1:20 pm Rep. Noel Frame/ 
MaryAnne Lindeblad 

3.  

Subgroup reports & recommendations: 
15 min. for subgroups; 10 min for parent-directed referral line 

• Rates  Lead: Laurie Lippold 
• Partnership Access Line   Co-leads: Rep. Vandana Slatter & Laurie Lippold 
• Prenatal to Five Relational Health   Lead: Jamie Elzea   Reporting: Leslie Dozono 
• Family-Initiated Treatment/HB 1874  Co-leads: Kathy Brewer & Peggy Dolane 
• Workforce   Lead: Laurie Lippold 
• Student Well-Being & School-based Connections to BH/IDD Services & Supports 

Co-leads: Camille Goldy & Lee Collyer  
• Re-authorizing the parent-directed referral line   Dr. Bob Hilt 

1:20-3:00 pm 
 

Subgroup Leads 

4.  CMHWG reauthorizing legislation 3:00-3:10 pm Co-leads 

 BREAK 3:10-3:20 pm  

5.  Next steps 
 

3:20-3:50 pm Rep. Noel Frame/ 
MaryAnne Lindeblad 

6.  

Updates: 
• HB 1394 recommendations – Intensive BH/DD residential services    

 
• SB 6560 – Ensuring that no youth is discharged from a public system of care into 

homelessness 
 

 
3:50-4:00 pm 

 
4:00-4:15 pm 

 
MaryAnne Lindeblad 

 
Regina McDouggall 

& SL Rao 
(Dept of Commerce) 

7.  Public comment 4:15-4:30 pm Rep. Noel Frame/ 
MaryAnne Lindeblad 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 Action Items/Decisions 

# Action Item Assigned To: Date 
Assigned: Date Due: Status 

      

      

      

      

      

 



Children’s Mental Health Work Group 
Vision: Washington’s children, youth, and young adults have access to high-quality behavioral health care. 

Mission: Identify barriers to and opportunities for behavioral health services and strategies for children, youth 
and young adults (prenatal to 25 years old) and their families that are accessible, effective, timely, culturally 
and linguistically relevant, supported by evidence, and incorporate tailored innovations as needed. 

Authority: CMHWG authorized through December 30, 2020, with a report due December 1, 2020, to advise 
the Washington Legislature on barriers to and opportunities for children and families to access statewide 
behavioral health services. Note: Work group participants have changed “mental health” to “behavioral 
health” to reflect that substance use disorder services have now been integrated into mental health services in 
Washington state. Furthermore, the work group has a stated preference to also include young adults (up to 
age 25), and clarified that “children” includes pre-natal. 



2019/2020 CMHWG Target “Cover Sheet”  

 “Cover sheet” for workgroup guidance/ clarity on scope  - revised 9-20-2019 

Children’s Mental Health Work Group 

Recommendations proposed from sub groups must either be legislatively directed or fall into a minimum of one 
component of each of the following sections.  

 

Service continuum (check all that apply):   

� Prevention 
� Identification 
� Screening 
� Assessment 
� Treatment & Supports 

 

Age continuum (check all that apply): 

� Prenatal - 5 
� 6-12 
� 13-17 
� 18 up to 25  

 

Strategies to increase access & parity (check primary focus of your recommendations): 

� Workforce (e.g., development, enhancement, inclusive of diversity and cultural relevance) 
� Payment and funding (e.g. rates, structures, requests, adjustments to improve effectiveness.  To avoid 

duplication of effort – please ensure coordination with potential non-CMHWG already working on rates. 
� Quality of services and supports (e.g., evidence based and supported strategies, culturally relevant, young 

person- and family-centered) 
� Cross-system navigation and coordination (e.g., improve/ address efficiencies between state agencies, 

innovative approaches, community partners, young person serving entities to move toward service 
options that are young person- and family-centered) 

� Trauma informed care (e.g. trauma informed approach – creating physical and psychological safety in how 
services are delivered; and trauma services – interventions that directly address trauma, such as Trauma 
Informed CBT [TF-CBT] among others)  
 
 
 
 

 



Behavioral Health Rates Committee 
Brief Update – 9-30-19 
 
Likely 2020 legislative ask: Establish a rate that would ensure competitive salaries 
and the ability to maintain a quality workforce. 
 
Under the general ask to support a rate that ensures competitive salaries and a 
quality workforce are 3 strategies:   
1.  Follow up with the HCA re status of the proviso from 2018;  
2.  Take Medicaid rates to Medicare, where applicable, + a percentage above that 
(10%?  Other?); and  
3.  Ensure that rate increases go to workforce salaries. 
 
An example of a rate discrepancy is with the 98034 code:  Medicaid = $45.00; 
Medicare = $95.00. 
 
Schedule a meeting with the HCA to discuss a number of issues, including:  

1. How do they set the MCO fee for service rates? 
2. Who falls under the definition of behavioral health agency?   
3. What language would they need in the budget in order to achieve the goal we 

set out? 
4. What needs to happen to be able to bill Medicaid for services that take place 

outside of a traditional office, allow peers and other non-masters level 
professionals to bill Medicaid, and direct an increase to salaries? 

5. Status of the 2018 budget proviso. 
6. How the funds flow from the legislature to the HCA to the plans to the 

providers. 
7. Process of determining network adequacy per HB1713. 

 
 
Identify what services don’t get covered by going to Medicare, or through the HCA 
proviso related to rates (2018). 
 
Identify more specifically what BH codes we are talking about.   
 
Identify services that are being provided that are not being reimbursed. 
 
Obtain information about workforce issues in states that pay a much higher rate.   
 
Survey providers to try to ascertain what the rate would need to be to improve 
access for children/youth on Medicaid. 
 





 
 

1874 Adolescent Behavioral Health Care Act  
Follow-Up Recommendations 

Background 
In 2018, the Parent Initiated Treatment Stakeholder Advisory Group recommended to expand parent’s ability to 
access residential care and other less-restrictive alternatives in lieu of adolescent consent. The final version of 
HB 1874 did not include language regarding residential treatment.   
 
This sub-group of the Children’s Behavioral Health Work Group met three times during summer 2019 to review:  

1. Whether to include access to “residential” level of care missed in the final version of HB 1874 
2. Identify what information about medical necessity should be tracked for FIT in the next two years to 

inform recommendations. 
 
Summary of Recommendations 
1. Include adolescent residential treatment as a service that a parent can consent for under the Family 

Initiated Treatment section of RCW 71.34.600-670.  Residential treatment facilities must be licensed under 
246-337 WAC.  

2. Explore whether to create a licensing category for Wilderness Therapy and Therapeutic Boarding Schools 
that would be considered residential treatment under Family Initiated Treatment, in order to ensure that 
these programs would be regulated and safe for Washington youth.  

3. Use the same monitoring and reporting guidelines and provider/facility safeguards for residential treatment 
that were established for Intensive Outpatient Program and Partial Hospitalization Program under HB 1874. 

4. Track data to identify opportunities to fill gaps in care, expand services, and better understand the needs of 
our adolescent population.  Recommend that Health Care Authority develop a data reporting system to 
facilitate standardized collection and reporting of data about mental health and substance use services 
delivered to youth. Specific data that is recommended for collection includes: 

a. Type of facility including accreditation 
b. Diagnosis & severity: DSM V + ASAM Criteria 
c. Presence of co-occurring disorder 
d. Presence of developmental disability/intellectual disability/ Autism spectrum disorder 
e. Risk factors (danger to self, danger to others, grave disability) 
f. Age, race/ethnicity, gender 
g. Insurance provider (public/private) 
h. Length of stay in treatment 
i. Before and after treatment interventions (i.e. history of outpatient, inpatient, WISe treatment prior 

to admission; disposition after residential treatment is completed; engagement in services post 
residential) 

j. Assessment of family systems/conflict and family systems/cultural supports/strengths 
k. Family engagement during treatment (develop rating scale) 
l. Types of issues addressed (recommended collecting top 3 reasons for admission, including both 

diagnostic concerns and functional challenges).  Example of types of issue includes, but is not limited 
to:  a) inability to cease self-harming behavior; b)aggression in home or community; c) frequent 
elopements; d) refusing to get out of bed; e) refusal to attend school; f) catatonia; g) eating issues; 
h) extreme family conflict; i) not responding to out-patient care; j) inability to maintain sobriety; k) 
gang involvement 





Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup 
Subcommittee on Workforce 

9-28-19 1 

Issue Workforce Development 
Board Recommendation? 

Specific Strategies/Ask Sector Impacted (e.g. 
Community BH agencies, 

private practitioners, 
other) 

    
Barriers to hiring and/or 
retaining a quality, 
adequate behavioral health 
workforce 
 

   

Inadequate 
wages/compensation 
 

   

Lack of training for providers 
(e.g. counselors, social 
workers, BH professionals) 
 

   

Limited state subsidized 
support for training 
(currently only 6 slots per 
year??) 
 

   

Inability to pay for services 
provided by certain folks (e.g. 
community health workers, 
peer counselors) 
 

   

Lack of diversity in the field 
(language and cultural) 
 

   



Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup 
Subcommittee on Workforce 

9-28-19 2 

Issue Workforce Development 
Board Recommendation? 

Specific Strategies/Ask Sector Impacted (e.g. 
Community BH agencies, 

private practitioners, 
other) 

Limited career pathways 
 

   

Quality of life 
(evening/weekend work, 
minimal pay) 
 

   

Out of date curriculum being 
taught in post secondary 
schools 
 

   

Lack of information about 
what employment in the BH 
field is really like (don’t get a 
true sense until a practicum) 
 

   

Burnout/Stress/Demands of 
the job 
 

   

Lack of available consultation 
for therapists, especially 
those working non-standard 
hours 
 

   

Inability to include peer 
counselors/supports in a 
meaningful way 

   



Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup 
Subcommittee on Workforce 

9-28-19 3 

Issue Workforce Development 
Board Recommendation? 

Specific Strategies/Ask Sector Impacted (e.g. 
Community BH agencies, 

private practitioners, 
other) 

 
Limited loan repayment and 
conditional scholarships 
 

   

Limitations around who can 
do what aspect of the work 
(need to include peers, BAs, 
OTs, CHWs, others in a 
meaningful way) 
 

   

Burdensome documentation 
and paperwork requirements 
 

   

Inadequate availability of 
quality supervision, e.g. 
reflective supervision 
 

   

Lack of time to supervise 
someone going for licensure 

   

    
    
    
    
    
    
    



Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup 
Subcommittee on Workforce 

9-28-19 4 

Issue Workforce Development 
Board Recommendation? 

Specific Strategies/Ask Sector Impacted (e.g. 
Community BH agencies, 

private practitioners, 
other) 
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Subject: School-based Behavioral Health Subcommittee Recommendations
Date: Tuesday, September 24, 2019 4:49:24 PM
Attachments: Target cover sheet_School-based BH.docx

School-based BH Recs 9.24.19.docx
Re School-based Behavioral Health Subcommittee Recommendations.msg

Representative Frame and Ms. Lindeblad,
 
Please accept the attached list of recommendations from the School-based Behavioral Health
Subcommittee of the Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup. Among the deliverables for our
subcommittee was to include a catalog of other initiatives related to school-based bh, which is
included. I’m also including a recommendation that was sent my way from Dr. Cavens regarding
a community care coordination system. This recommendation is outside of the scope of the
school-based committee, however, they have done a lot of work to clarify the recommendation
and its impact, so I am including it for the workgroup’s consideration.
 
Please let me know if you have any questions,
Camille
 
Camille Goldy, MPA
she/her pronouns
Program Supervisor
Behavioral Health and Suicide Prevention
Student Engagement and Support
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI)
360-725-6071
camille.goldy@k12.wa.us
 
New FREE online training available for educators: www.k12.wa.us/CAREModule
 
Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255
Crisis Text Line: text HEAL to 741741
LGBTQ+ Crisis Lines: The Trevor Project: 866-488-7386 & Trans Lifeline: 877-565-8860
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2019/2020 CMHWG Target “Cover Sheet” 

Children’s Mental Health Work Group

Recommendations proposed from sub groups must either be legislatively directed or fall into a minimum of one component of each of the following sections. 



Service continuum (check all that apply):  

· Prevention 

· Identification

· Screening

· Assessment

· Treatment & Supports



Age continuum (check all that apply):

· Prenatal - 5

· 6-12

· 13-17

· 18 up to 25 



Strategies to increase access & parity (check primary focus of your recommendations):

· Workforce (e.g., development, enhancement, inclusive of diversity and cultural relevance)

· Payment and funding (e.g. rates, structures, requests, adjustments to improve effectiveness.  To avoid duplication of effort – please ensure coordination with potential non-CMHWG already working on rates.

· Quality of services and supports (e.g., evidence based and supported strategies, culturally relevant, young person- and family-centered)

· Cross-system navigation and coordination (e.g., improve/ address efficiencies between state agencies, innovative approaches, community partners, young person serving entities to move toward service options that are young person- and family-centered)



 “Cover sheet” for workgroup guidance/ clarity on scope  - final draft 6.2019








School-based Behavioral Health Subcommittee Recommendations, submitted 9/24/2019

Short Term Recommendations (for the 2020 leg session)

		

		Recommendation

		Who has Authority? 

		Who is the Lead? 

		Who is responsible for implementation?

		Deliverables

		Accountability—what does success look like? 

		Policy Ask? (Identify RCW intended to change)  

		Budget Ask? (include cost) 



		1

		Establish in statute (as a subcommittee of the Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup) The School-based Behavioral Health & Suicide Prevention Subcommittee. 



· Establish staff support (at HCA and OSPI) 

· Set mission, define scope (all levels of care in the school setting (tiers 1, 2, 3)) 

· Define MTSS for WA and establish a WA-specific framework

· Include suicide prevention, intervention, and postvention strategies

· Require inclusive and participation from diverse set of stakeholders/partners (those who implement, including school-based health centers). 

· Outline that this will be the venue for big broad work beyond the 2020 session recommendations 

		Legislature, Children’s BH Workgroup 

		Children’s BH Workgroup

		Children’s BH Workgroup

		Once the subcommittee is established long-term, they will be responsible for the following: 

· Define MTSS Framework, including guidance for data-based decision making for interventions and evaluation indicators

· Identify needed resources

· Identify funding models

· Qualifying and quantifying what is happening and where the gaps are in K-12 and gaps in healthcare systems to promote opportunities for continuity of care.

· Equity of access

· Identify systemic barriers

· Guidance on HIPAA & FERPA

· Catalog a curriculum of best-practices

· Stigma-reduction work, including training for students, staff, and parents

· Data collection

		· Data to advise policy and funding requests that can help districts where they are at.

· Diverse student needs (SpEd, IDD).

· Recommendations lead to a whole-child system with rapid identification of those in need of care through the development of comprehensive, tiered systems for getting students what they need and linking to community-based systems. 

· A robust system that can prevent, respond, and is inclusive. 

· Mirrors the integrated behavioral health system 



		SB 5903, (at one point, 5903 included creation of an MTSS workgroup, but it was taken out in final bill)



HB 1541 Integrated Student Supports Protocol



Connect with the Special Education Advisory Council’s recommendations

		Staffing for workgroup: funding needed for agency’s responsible (and workgroup participation to cover the cost of travel and substitutes for educators?) will need to check with OSPI on costs for collecting data and reports required. 



		2



		Build upon previous Suicide Prevention work in the broader work on school-based recognition and response to emotional and behavioral distress (HB 1336)—address the urgency of need across the K-12 system and foundational strength; include student voice.

		Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup

		OSPI? 

		ESDs and School districts? 

		· Bolster school personnel supports, require all school staff to take the 3-hour suicide prevention training 

· Require counselors, psychs, social workers, and nurses to take an advanced course on crisis/safety planning on second round of training (every 3 years) and require them to engage trusted adults in the development of a student-informed safety plan for students who are at risk for suicide (as part of the requirement for crisis planning)  

· Training for family/parents and students

· Build upon and refine what identification and referral should look like, clearly define roles, crisis safety plans, build up postvention.

· Collect data on district implementation of RCW 28A.320.127; determine the need for resources to get to comprehensive implementation. 

· Identify district leads for suicide specific crisis response and safety planning

· Provide TA and training to district leads 

· Peer training and supports for students, parents, and staff 

· Determination of who’s body of work this is, and what is taken off their plate to make room for it.

· Promote Crisis Text Line, investigate how to get schools to put it their websites and student IDs

· Require suicide threats are included in ESD safety center response models. 

		· Identification and training of a strong champion at district level to lead this process. 

· Require districts to submit plans to OSPI for review or accompanying fidelity checklist to focus resources on districts lacking complete plans. 

· The inclusion of student voice in shaping the system. 





		RCW 28A.320.127 from HB 1336 (2013), HB1216 

HB 1221 



		Look at Navigator cost from fiscal note in HB 1216 and 1221 will need to check with OSPI on costs for collecting data and reports required.



		3

		Fund ESD Navigators from HB 1216, further specify their role: 



· Define their scope of work

· Determine credential requirement

· Require participation in regional healthcare coordination work at FYSPRTs and ACHs

· Require oversight and support at OSPI to ensure consistency across the state. 

· Support the recommendations included in the leg. report due Dec 1, 2019

		Legislature

		OSPI and/or ESDs? 

		OSPI and ESDs

		· OSPI report on Navigator impact, 

· Documentation of each district’s completion of plan in RCW 28A.320.127

· Documentation of training provided to school districts

· Documentation of engagement in regional healthcare planning (school strategies showing up in ACH work). 

· Messaging and norming that accessing mental health prevention/intervention/treatment is supported 

		· Navigators can provide training and technical assistance to each district in region, document each district’s plan, be responsive in postvention, participation in regional healthcare partnerships to bridge the communication between healthcare and education. 

		HB 1216 already includes this position with brief job description. Provide language to refine job description and allowable activities. Need to add what is expected to be collected by OSPI

		Look at OSPI 2020 decision package 



		4

		Support state initiatives to integrate physical and behavioral health in the school setting (refer to broader recommendation from Dr. Cavens’ group regarding a Community Care Coordination System for Integrated BH—see attached) 

		Legislature, Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup

		Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup

		Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup 

		· Include integration in health classes by giving parity to the social emotional health learning standards

· Provide a library of curriculum/best practices

· Promote school-based health centers

· Promote strategies that support broader replication and improve sustainability of the school-based health center model. 

		· Workgroup develop recommendations for expanding school-based health centers in wA

		

		Staffing for workgroup







Catalog of other initiatives that should be supported in 2020 Session: 

1. Partnership Access Line (PAL) for Schools Pilot

2. Support Staffing Enrichment Workgroup Recs

3.  pilot Extension and expansion (current pilot ends Jan 1, 2021)

4. Support recommendations from FYSPRSTs to expand WISe eligibility

5. Special Education Advisory Council’s recommendations related to students who need behavioral health services but services may not be in an IEP.

6. Support recommendations of the WA Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention from DOH. 

7. Support/Track recommendations coming from the Center for the Improvement of Student Learning (leg. report due Dec 1, 2019)

8. Staff wellbeing initiatives (e.g.: Kaiser Thriving Schools RISE Index) 



Long Term Recommendations (for once the group becomes formalized in 2020 leg session) 

1. See deliverables for the School-based Behavioral Health & Suicide Prevention Subcommittee.

2. Bolstering the crisis response, triage, and postvention systems in schools. 

3. Peer supports

4. Supports for educator secondary trauma

Long Term Next Steps: 

1. Gather data: 

a. Big, medium, small districts from urban, suburban, and rural areas—what are their needs? What is working? What solutions do they recommend? 

b. Compare/contrast data from JLARC Study and Kaiser Environmental Scan. 

c. School funding presentation—gain understanding of school staff roles, responsibilities, and allowable activities. 
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Re: School-based Behavioral Health Subcommittee Recommendations

		From

		Phyllis Cavens, MD

		To

		Camille Goldy

		Cc

		Whitefield, Alex; Bulger, Ace (HCA); Kelcey Schmitz; Roz Thompson; jnye@candac.com

		Recipients

		Camille.Goldy@k12.wa.us; Alex.Whitefield@seattlechildrens.org; ace.bulger@hca.wa.gov; kelcey1@uw.edu; roz@awsp.org; jnye@candac.com





CAUTION: This email originated from outside OSPI. Do not click links or open attachments unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.




Hello Camille,



Thank you for the "Short Term Recommendations for the 2020 Legislative Session" document, and the invitation to review and submit recommendations.  I have been in phone conversations with Alex, Roz, Kelcey, and Ace, and have adopted the attached article
 entitled, "Defining an Accountable Community for Health for Children and Families"  as the foundation for our recommendations.  This article adapts the Accountable Communities of Health model to integrate health care (both physical and behavioral health) to
 "seamlessly address the medical, social, and developmental needs of children and families, with a focus on shared accountability across sectors as well as financial sustainability."  Our
Goal is to build a coordinated system to optimize children's health by forging structured collaborations from among multi-sector community partners, i.e., medical clinics, behavioral health agencies, schools, emergency rooms, juvenile justice, etc. who
 share goals and resources.  In pursuit of this goal, I make the following three recommendations to Children's Behavioral Health Work Group:



Recommendations:





1) Fund a Community Care Coordination System for Integrated Behavioral Health for 1% of all youth with the most costly, complex, chronic behavioral health problems.  One percent of the approximately one million children covered by Medicaid insurance in Washington
 State equals 10,000 children who require 100-200 case managers at a cost of $10-20 million.





2) Fund a ESD Navigator for each of nine regions to align OSPI with primary care, behavioral health agencies, and regional Accountable Communities of Health to deliver Integrated Behavioral Health for K-12 youth at a cost of $1 million.





3) Fund an inclusive and interoperable data system to measure and track behavioral health outcomes of K-12 students at a cost of $1 million.



Problem Statement: An estimated ten percent of children and adolescents in the United States have a serious emotional disturbance (SED), yet approximately 80 percent of those children and adolescents with an SED do not receive needed services. (SAMHSA
 Guidance to States and School systems on Addressing Mental Health and Substance Use issues in Schools, July 1, 2019).  Suicide is the second most common cause of death in the 14-26 year age group.  The Washington Youth Health Survey establishes by self-reporting
 the prevalence rates of mental health and substance use disorder issues in 6th through 12th grade.





Context: Healthier Washington, with the Medicaid Waiver, has adopted the national Triple Aim to improve health care, improve health, and decrease cost.  There are nine regional Accountable Communities of Health (ACH) to carry out the Triple Aim, and
 all are required to address behavioral health integration.  The focus of ACHs has disproportionately addressed adult mental illness and substance use disorder in policy, program, and funding.  Children's Behavioral Health Work Group is focused on children's
 public health policy, advocacy, education, and implementation of integrated behavioral health for Washington's youth.  In 2020, funding of behavioral health transfers from Regional  Behavioral Health Organizations (BHOs) to five statewide Managed Care Organizations
 (MCOs) who are assigned county by county.





Today's Youth Tell Us that they suffer under the cloud of fear because of climate change and violence in their personal lives, schools, and communities.  They have the burden of pressure to achieve academically and from social media peer pressure. 
 In addition, if they live in poverty, there is the fear of homelessness and hunger that make them more susceptible to mental health issues.  The downward spiral or trajectory of fear and despair is suicidal ideation, suicide attempts, and then the finality
 of suicide occurs.





Community Based Service Organizations to Address Youth Behavioral Health are schools, behavioral health agencies, pediatric primary care clinics, emergency department outpatient care, and residential, institutional, or hospital inpatient care.  All
 of these organizations are committed to the prevention, early identification, early intervention, diagnosis, and treatment of the whole child, and a family centered, community based approach to the student/patient/client with mental illness and/or substance
 use disorder.





Challenges:  The pediatric primary care clinics find that 5% of their children do not have health insurance, 15% have not seen a doctor in the past year, and 50% have not had an annual comprehensive well examination with behavioral health, social
 determinants, and Adverse Childhood Event screening in the past year.  Behavioral health agencies find that the stigmata of mental illness results in poor engagement in services, and there is a general lack of family and community knowledge of the availability
 of services and how to access services.  Schools have the challenge of chronic absenteeism, low academic achievement, behavior that interferes with learning, and decreased graduation rates.  The emergency departments many times are the first to identify a
 patient with mental illness when the headache turns out to be depression, and the stomach ache turns out to be anxiety.  Yet, they have limited ability to provide treatment, follow up, or a long term relationship of trust. Many pediatric inpatient services
 are not available locally, and community inpatient services are geared for adults.





Gaps:  The major gaps are 1) coordination of services, 2) collaboration of service providers, 3) an accessible database and a co-managed care plan, 4) tracking and improving outcome measures, and 5) access to a Patient Centered Medical Home.





Solutions: Establish Accountable Communities of Health for Children and Families, leading to accessible pediatric integrated behavioral health with the ability to braid funding and blend programs.  "This model of integrated behavioral health care
 seamlessly addresses the medical, social, and developmental needs of children and families with a focus on shared accountability across sectors, as well as financial sustainability." (see attached article)





Action:  Case Managers, funded by contract with Managed Care Organizations and housed in pediatric primary care clinics, will be accessible to all children and youth referred by any child-serving behavioral health organization, schools,  emergency
 departments, or inpatient facilities.  Case Managers contribute to the patient's electronic health record governed by a Release of Information, leading to bi-directional exchange of information and producing individual care plans and outcome measures.





Outcome: Healthy children, ready to learn, every year, K-12 with access to and engagement in whole child, comprehensive care resulting in zero suicides, and 100% graduation rates, or at the minimum, improvement in both.



Thank you for considering these recommendations.



Phyllis M. Cavens, MD











Phyllis M. Cavens, MD
Medical Director
Child and Adolescent Clinic
971 11th Ave
Longview, WA 98632
Phone: 360-423-6140
Fax:  360-423-1405



On 9/16/2019 4:23 PM, Camille Goldy wrote:









Greetings,




 



Please find attached the notes from our Sept 3rd meeting and the updated recommendations from our discussion. Please review and have your edits/additions
 back to me by close of business next Monday September 23rd. I will compile and submit them to the full Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup on Sept 24th.




 



Thanks to all of you who were able to participate in the series of meetings that developed these recommendations. There is a lot of interest and passion from this
 group and I’m excited to see where it leads. 



 



Camille



 



Camille Goldy, MPA



she/her
pronouns



Program Supervisor



Behavioral Health and Suicide Prevention



Student Engagement and Support



Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI)



360-725-6071



camille.goldy@k12.wa.us



 



New FREE online training available for educators:
www.k12.wa.us/CAREModule



 



Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255




Crisis Text Line: text
HEAL to 741741



LGBTQ+ Crisis Lines:
The Trevor Project: 866-488-7386 &
Trans Lifeline: 877-565-8860



 









Defining an  Accountable Community for Health for Children and Families.pdf

Defining an  Accountable Community for Health for Children and Families.pdf























































2019/2020 CMHWG Target “Cover Sheet”  

 “Cover sheet” for workgroup guidance/ clarity on scope  - final draft 6.2019 

Student Well-Being & School-Based Connections to BH/IDD Services and Supports 
Children’s Mental Health Work Group 

Recommendations proposed from sub groups must either be legislatively directed or fall into a minimum of one 
component of each of the following sections.  

 

Service continuum (check all that apply):   

� Prevention  
� Identification 
� Screening 
� Assessment 
� Treatment & Supports 

 

Age continuum (check all that apply): 

� Prenatal - 5 
� 6-12 
� 13-17 
� 18 up to 25  

 

Strategies to increase access & parity (check primary focus of your recommendations): 

� Workforce (e.g., development, enhancement, inclusive of diversity and cultural relevance) 
� Payment and funding (e.g. rates, structures, requests, adjustments to improve effectiveness.  To avoid 

duplication of effort – please ensure coordination with potential non-CMHWG already working on rates. 
� Quality of services and supports (e.g., evidence based and supported strategies, culturally relevant, young 

person- and family-centered) 
� Cross-system navigation and coordination (e.g., improve/ address efficiencies between state agencies, 

innovative approaches, community partners, young person serving entities to move toward service 
options that are young person- and family-centered) 
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School-based Behavioral Health Subcommittee Recommendations, submitted 9/24/2019 
Short Term Recommendations (for the 2020 leg session) 
 Recommendation Who has 

Authority?  
Who is the 
Lead?  

Who is 
responsible 
for 
implementatio
n? 

Deliverables Accountability—what does 
success look like?  

Policy 
Ask? 
(Identify 
RCW 
intended 
to change)   

Budget Ask? 
(include 
cost)  

1 Establish in statute (as a 
subcommittee of the Children’s 
Behavioral Health Workgroup) The 
School-based Behavioral Health & 
Suicide Prevention Subcommittee.  
 
• Establish staff support (at HCA 

and OSPI)  
• Set mission, define scope (all 

levels of care in the school 
setting (tiers 1, 2, 3))  

• Define MTSS for WA and 
establish a WA-specific 
framework 

• Include suicide prevention, 
intervention, and postvention 
strategies 

• Require inclusive and 
participation from diverse set of 
stakeholders/partners (those who 
implement, including school-
based health centers).  

• Outline that this will be the 
venue for big broad work beyond 

Legislature, 
Children’s BH 
Workgroup  

Children’s BH 
Workgroup 

Children’s BH 
Workgroup 

Once the 
subcommittee is 
established long-term, 
they will be 
responsible for the 
following:  
• Define MTSS 

Framework, including 
guidance for data-
based decision 
making for 
interventions and 
evaluation indicators 

• Identify needed 
resources 

• Identify funding 
models 

• Qualifying and 
quantifying what is 
happening and where 
the gaps are in K-12 
and gaps in 
healthcare systems to 
promote 

• Data to advise policy and funding 
requests that can help districts 
where they are at. 

• Diverse student needs (SpEd, IDD). 
• Recommendations lead to a 

whole-child system with rapid 
identification of those in need of 
care through the development of 
comprehensive, tiered systems for 
getting students what they need 
and linking to community-based 
systems.  

• A robust system that can prevent, 
respond, and is inclusive.  

• Mirrors the integrated behavioral 
health system  

 

SB 5903, 
(at one 
point, 5903 
included 
creation of 
an MTSS 
workgroup, 
but it was 
taken out 
in final bill) 
 
HB 1541 
Integrated 
Student 
Supports 
Protocol 
 
Connect 
with the 
Special 
Education 
Advisory 
Council’s 

Staffing for 
workgroup: 
funding 
needed for 
agency’s 
responsible 
(and 
workgroup 
participation 
to cover the 
cost of travel 
and 
substitutes 
for 
educators?) 
will need to 
check with 
OSPI on costs 
for collecting 
data and 
reports 
required.  
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 Recommendation Who has 
Authority?  

Who is the 
Lead?  

Who is 
responsible 
for 
implementatio
n? 

Deliverables Accountability—what does 
success look like?  

Policy 
Ask? 
(Identify 
RCW 
intended 
to change)   

Budget Ask? 
(include 
cost)  

the 2020 session 
recommendations  

opportunities for 
continuity of care. 

• Equity of access 
• Identify systemic 

barriers 
• Guidance on HIPAA & 

FERPA 
• Catalog a curriculum 

of best-practices 
• Stigma-reduction 

work, including 
training for students, 
staff, and parents 

• Data collection 

recommen
dations 

2 
 

Build upon previous Suicide 
Prevention work in the broader 
work on school-based recognition 
and response to emotional and 
behavioral distress (HB 1336)—
address the urgency of need 
across the K-12 system and 
foundational strength; include 
student voice. 

Children’s 
Behavioral 
Health 
Workgroup 

OSPI?  ESDs and 
School 
districts?  

• Bolster school 
personnel supports, 
require all school staff 
to take the 3-hour 
suicide prevention 
training  

• Require counselors, 
psychs, social workers, 
and nurses to take an 
advanced course on 
crisis/safety planning 
on second round of 
training (every 3 

• Identification and training of a 
strong champion at district level 
to lead this process.  

• Require districts to submit plans 
to OSPI for review or 
accompanying fidelity checklist 
to focus resources on districts 
lacking complete plans.  

• The inclusion of student voice in 
shaping the system.  

 
 

RCW 
28A.320.12
7 from HB 
1336 
(2013), 
HB1216  
HB 1221  
 

Look at 
Navigator 
cost from 
fiscal note in 
HB 1216 and 
1221 will 
need to check 
with OSPI on 
costs for 
collecting 
data and 
reports 
required. 
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 Recommendation Who has 
Authority?  

Who is the 
Lead?  

Who is 
responsible 
for 
implementatio
n? 

Deliverables Accountability—what does 
success look like?  

Policy 
Ask? 
(Identify 
RCW 
intended 
to change)   

Budget Ask? 
(include 
cost)  

years) and require 
them to engage 
trusted adults in the 
development of a 
student-informed 
safety plan for 
students who are at 
risk for suicide (as part 
of the requirement for 
crisis planning)   

• Training for 
family/parents and 
students 

• Build upon and refine 
what identification 
and referral should 
look like, clearly 
define roles, crisis 
safety plans, build up 
postvention. 

• Collect data on district 
implementation of 
RCW 28A.320.127; 
determine the need 
for resources to get to 
comprehensive 
implementation.  
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 Recommendation Who has 
Authority?  

Who is the 
Lead?  

Who is 
responsible 
for 
implementatio
n? 

Deliverables Accountability—what does 
success look like?  

Policy 
Ask? 
(Identify 
RCW 
intended 
to change)   

Budget Ask? 
(include 
cost)  

• Identify district leads 
for suicide specific 
crisis response and 
safety planning 

• Provide TA and 
training to district 
leads  

• Peer training and 
supports for students, 
parents, and staff  

• Determination of 
who’s body of work 
this is, and what is 
taken off their plate to 
make room for it. 

• Promote Crisis Text 
Line, investigate how 
to get schools to put 
it their websites and 
student IDs 

• Require suicide 
threats are included in 
ESD safety center 
response models.  

3 Fund ESD Navigators from HB 
1216, further specify their role:  
 

Legislature OSPI and/or 
ESDs?  

OSPI and ESDs • OSPI report on 
Navigator impact,  

• Navigators can provide training 
and technical assistance to each 
district in region, document 

HB 1216 
already 
includes 

Look at OSPI 
2020 decision 
package  

https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/legisgov/pubdocs/PL_School%20Safety.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/legisgov/pubdocs/PL_School%20Safety.pdf
https://www.k12.wa.us/sites/default/files/public/legisgov/pubdocs/PL_School%20Safety.pdf
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 Recommendation Who has 
Authority?  

Who is the 
Lead?  

Who is 
responsible 
for 
implementatio
n? 

Deliverables Accountability—what does 
success look like?  

Policy 
Ask? 
(Identify 
RCW 
intended 
to change)   

Budget Ask? 
(include 
cost)  

• Define their scope of work 
• Determine credential requirement 
• Require participation in regional 

healthcare coordination work at 
FYSPRTs and ACHs 

• Require oversight and support at 
OSPI to ensure consistency across 
the state.  

• Support the recommendations 
included in the leg. report due 
Dec 1, 2019 

• Documentation of 
each district’s 
completion of plan in 
RCW 28A.320.127 

• Documentation of 
training provided to 
school districts 

• Documentation of 
engagement in 
regional healthcare 
planning (school 
strategies showing up 
in ACH work).  

• Messaging and 
norming that 
accessing mental 
health 
prevention/interventio
n/treatment is 
supported  

each district’s plan, be 
responsive in postvention, 
participation in regional 
healthcare partnerships to 
bridge the communication 
between healthcare and 
education.  

this 
position 
with brief 
job 
description
. Provide 
language 
to refine 
job 
description 
and 
allowable 
activities. 
Need to 
add what is 
expected 
to be 
collected 
by OSPI 

4 Support state initiatives to 
integrate physical and behavioral 
health in the school setting (refer 
to broader recommendation from 
Dr. Cavens’ group regarding a 
Community Care Coordination 

Legislature, 
Children’s 
Behavioral 
Health 
Workgroup 

Children’s 
Behavioral 
Health 
Workgroup 

Children’s 
Behavioral 
Health 
Workgroup  

• Include integration in 
health classes by 
giving parity to the 
social emotional 
health learning 
standards 

• Workgroup develop 
recommendations for expanding 
school-based health centers in 
wA 

 Staffing for 
workgroup 
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 Recommendation Who has 
Authority?  

Who is the 
Lead?  

Who is 
responsible 
for 
implementatio
n? 

Deliverables Accountability—what does 
success look like?  

Policy 
Ask? 
(Identify 
RCW 
intended 
to change)   

Budget Ask? 
(include 
cost)  

System for Integrated BH—see 
attached)  

• Provide a library of 
curriculum/best 
practices 

• Promote school-
based health centers 

• Promote strategies 
that support broader 
replication and 
improve sustainability 
of the school-based 
health center model.  

 

Catalog of other initiatives that should be supported in 2020 Session:  
1. Partnership Access Line (PAL) for Schools Pilot 
2. Support Staffing Enrichment Workgroup Recs 
3. WA Mental Health Referral Service pilot Extension and expansion (current pilot ends Jan 1, 2021) 
4. Support recommendations from FYSPRSTs to expand WISe eligibility 
5. Special Education Advisory Council’s recommendations related to students who need behavioral health services but services may not be in an IEP. 
6. Support recommendations of the WA Action Alliance for Suicide Prevention from DOH.  
7. Support/Track recommendations coming from the Center for the Improvement of Student Learning (leg. report due Dec 1, 2019) 
8. Staff wellbeing initiatives (e.g.: Kaiser Thriving Schools RISE Index)  

 

Long Term Recommendations (for once the group becomes formalized in 2020 leg session)  
1. See deliverables for the School-based Behavioral Health & Suicide Prevention Subcommittee. 

https://www.k12.wa.us/about-ospi/workgroups-committees/currently-meeting-workgroups/staffing-enrichment-workgroup
https://www.seattlechildrens.org/healthcare-professionals/access-services/partnership-access-line/washingtons-mental-health-referral-service-children-teens/
https://www.seattlechildrens.org/healthcare-professionals/access-services/partnership-access-line/washingtons-mental-health-referral-service-children-teens/
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2. Bolstering the crisis response, triage, and postvention systems in schools.  
3. Peer supports 
4. Supports for educator secondary trauma 

Long Term Next Steps:  
1. Gather data:  

a. Big, medium, small districts from urban, suburban, and rural areas—what are their needs? What is working? What solutions do they recommend?  
b. Compare/contrast data from JLARC Study and Kaiser Environmental Scan.  
c. School funding presentation—gain understanding of school staff roles, responsibilities, and allowable activities.  

file://k12/shares/user%20data/camille.goldy/Children's%20Mental%20Health%20Workgroup/19-20/8.23.19%20small%20group/.http:/leg.wa.gov/jlarc/reports/2016/YouthMentalHealthInventory/p/default.htm
https://docs.wixstatic.com/ugd/100032_27d153a54c854d37ac38c0cb75943737.pdf




From: Phyllis Cavens, MD
To: Camille Goldy
Cc: Whitefield, Alex; Bulger, Ace (HCA); Kelcey Schmitz; Roz Thompson; jnye@candac.com
Subject: Re: School-based Behavioral Health Subcommittee Recommendations
Date: Monday, September 23, 2019 4:26:20 PM
Attachments: Defining an Accountable Community for Health for Children and Families.pdf

CAUTION: This email originated from outside OSPI. Do not click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the sender and know the content is safe.

Hello Camille,

Thank you for the "Short Term Recommendations for the 2020 Legislative Session"
document, and the invitation to review and submit recommendations.  I have been in phone
conversations with Alex, Roz, Kelcey, and Ace, and have adopted the attached article entitled,
"Defining an Accountable Community for Health for Children and Families"  as the
foundation for our recommendations.  This article adapts the Accountable Communities of
Health model to integrate health care (both physical and behavioral health) to "seamlessly
address the medical, social, and developmental needs of children and families, with a focus on
shared accountability across sectors as well as financial sustainability."  Our Goal is to build a
coordinated system to optimize children's health by forging structured collaborations from
among multi-sector community partners, i.e., medical clinics, behavioral health agencies,
schools, emergency rooms, juvenile justice, etc. who share goals and resources.  In pursuit of
this goal, I make the following three recommendations to Children's Behavioral Health Work
Group:

Recommendations:

1) Fund a Community Care Coordination System for Integrated Behavioral Health for 1% of
all youth with the most costly, complex, chronic behavioral health problems.  One percent of
the approximately one million children covered by Medicaid insurance in Washington State
equals 10,000 children who require 100-200 case managers at a cost of $10-20 million.

2) Fund a ESD Navigator for each of nine regions to align OSPI with primary care, behavioral
health agencies, and regional Accountable Communities of Health to deliver Integrated
Behavioral Health for K-12 youth at a cost of $1 million.

3) Fund an inclusive and interoperable data system to measure and track behavioral health
outcomes of K-12 students at a cost of $1 million.

Problem Statement: An estimated ten percent of children and adolescents in the United States
have a serious emotional disturbance (SED), yet approximately 80 percent of those children
and adolescents with an SED do not receive needed services. (SAMHSA Guidance to States
and School systems on Addressing Mental Health and Substance Use issues in Schools, July 1,
2019).  Suicide is the second most common cause of death in the 14-26 year age group.  The
Washington Youth Health Survey establishes by self-reporting the prevalence rates of mental
health and substance use disorder issues in 6th through 12th grade.

Context: Healthier Washington, with the Medicaid Waiver, has adopted the national Triple
Aim to improve health care, improve health, and decrease cost.  There are nine regional
Accountable Communities of Health (ACH) to carry out the Triple Aim, and all are required

mailto:pcavens@pacifier.com
mailto:Camille.Goldy@k12.wa.us
mailto:Alex.Whitefield@seattlechildrens.org
mailto:ace.bulger@hca.wa.gov
mailto:kelcey1@uw.edu
mailto:roz@awsp.org
mailto:jnye@candac.com



































to address behavioral health integration.  The focus of ACHs has disproportionately addressed
adult mental illness and substance use disorder in policy, program, and funding.  Children's
Behavioral Health Work Group is focused on children's public health policy, advocacy,
education, and implementation of integrated behavioral health for Washington's youth.  In
2020, funding of behavioral health transfers from Regional  Behavioral Health Organizations
(BHOs) to five statewide Managed Care Organizations (MCOs) who are assigned county by
county.

Today's Youth Tell Us that they suffer under the cloud of fear because of climate change and
violence in their personal lives, schools, and communities.  They have the burden of pressure
to achieve academically and from social media peer pressure.  In addition, if they live in
poverty, there is the fear of homelessness and hunger that make them more susceptible to
mental health issues.  The downward spiral or trajectory of fear and despair is suicidal
ideation, suicide attempts, and then the finality of suicide occurs.

Community Based Service Organizations to Address Youth Behavioral Health are schools,
behavioral health agencies, pediatric primary care clinics, emergency department outpatient
care, and residential, institutional, or hospital inpatient care.  All of these organizations are
committed to the prevention, early identification, early intervention, diagnosis, and treatment
of the whole child, and a family centered, community based approach to the
student/patient/client with mental illness and/or substance use disorder.

Challenges:  The pediatric primary care clinics find that 5% of their children do not have
health insurance, 15% have not seen a doctor in the past year, and 50% have not had an annual
comprehensive well examination with behavioral health, social determinants, and Adverse
Childhood Event screening in the past year.  Behavioral health agencies find that the stigmata
of mental illness results in poor engagement in services, and there is a general lack of family
and community knowledge of the availability of services and how to access services.  Schools
have the challenge of chronic absenteeism, low academic achievement, behavior that
interferes with learning, and decreased graduation rates.  The emergency departments many
times are the first to identify a patient with mental illness when the headache turns out to be
depression, and the stomach ache turns out to be anxiety.  Yet, they have limited ability to
provide treatment, follow up, or a long term relationship of trust. Many pediatric inpatient
services are not available locally, and community inpatient services are geared for adults.

Gaps:  The major gaps are 1) coordination of services, 2) collaboration of service providers, 3)
an accessible database and a co-managed care plan, 4) tracking and improving outcome
measures, and 5) access to a Patient Centered Medical Home.

Solutions: Establish Accountable Communities of Health for Children and Families, leading to
accessible pediatric integrated behavioral health with the ability to braid funding and blend
programs.  "This model of integrated behavioral health care seamlessly addresses the medical,
social, and developmental needs of children and families with a focus on shared accountability
across sectors, as well as financial sustainability." (see attached article)

Action:  Case Managers, funded by contract with Managed Care Organizations and housed in
pediatric primary care clinics, will be accessible to all children and youth referred by any
child-serving behavioral health organization, schools,  emergency departments, or inpatient
facilities.  Case Managers contribute to the patient's electronic health record governed by a
Release of Information, leading to bi-directional exchange of information and producing
individual care plans and outcome measures.



Outcome: Healthy children, ready to learn, every year, K-12 with access to and engagement in
whole child, comprehensive care resulting in zero suicides, and 100% graduation rates, or at
the minimum, improvement in both.

Thank you for considering these recommendations.

Phyllis M. Cavens, MD

Phyllis M. Cavens, MD
Medical Director
Child and Adolescent Clinic
971 11th Ave
Longview, WA 98632
Phone: 360-423-6140
Fax:  360-423-1405

On 9/16/2019 4:23 PM, Camille Goldy wrote:

Greetings,
 

Please find attached the notes from our Sept 3rd meeting and the updated
recommendations from our discussion. Please review and have your edits/additions
back to me by close of business next Monday September 23rd. I will compile and

submit them to the full Children’s Behavioral Health Workgroup on Sept 24th.
 
Thanks to all of you who were able to participate in the series of meetings that
developed these recommendations. There is a lot of interest and passion from this
group and I’m excited to see where it leads.
 
Camille
 
Camille Goldy, MPA
she/her pronouns
Program Supervisor
Behavioral Health and Suicide Prevention
Student Engagement and Support
Office of Superintendent of Public Instruction (OSPI)
360-725-6071
camille.goldy@k12.wa.us
 
New FREE online training available for educators: www.k12.wa.us/CAREModule
 
Suicide Prevention Lifeline: 1-800-273-8255
Crisis Text Line: text HEAL to 741741
LGBTQ+ Crisis Lines: The Trevor Project: 866-488-7386 & Trans Lifeline: 877-565-8860
 

https://www.glsen.org/sites/default/files/GLSEN%20Pronouns%20Resource.pdf
mailto:camille.goldy@k12.wa.us
http://www.k12.wa.us/CAREModule
http://trevorproject.org/
http://www.translifeline.org/




















 

Washington’s Mental Health Referral Service for Children and Teens 

 

 

Overview: In March 2018, Senate Bill 6452 passed by the legislature “an expansion of Partnership Access Line 
services to include referrals to children's mental health services and other resources for parents and guardians 
with concerns related to their child's mental health.”  

Goal: Help families through the often-challenging process of connecting children and teens with evidence-
supported outpatient mental health services in their community. 

Provider information: The Referral Service created and maintains a database of community mental health 
providers in WA State specifically for this service. Providers may now complete an online form on the Referral 
Service website to proactively share information about their practices.  

Guidelines allow consistent data collection from every mental health provider, which includes: 

• Clinician or practice name 
• Address and contact information 
• Credentials 
• Specific services provided 
• Insurances accepted 

• Fee information (sliding, pro-bono) 
• Languages spoken 
• Ages seen 
• Availability (morning/afternoon/evening) 

Equitable Access:  A data tracking system adds reliability in service standards to ensure families receive 
consistent help in accessing evidence supported care with mental health providers. 

Supporting a Match: Families are provided with at least 2-3 referrals that meet program guidelines, which 
providers who have told us that they have availability and meet families’ specifications. 

Data collected from every family includes:

• Demographic information (name, date of 
birth, ethnicity, identified gender) 

• Contact information (phone, email) 
• Insurance information 
• Consent for contact with MCO plan and 

their primary care provider 
• Safety questions 
• Issues currently affecting the child 

• Previous mental health treatment 
experience 

• Current resource access including IEP or 
DDA  

• Type of services requested 
• Care preferences (gender of therapist, 

location of service, other characteristics 
family is looking for) 

• Times/days that work well for appointments 
 

Utilization: As of September 30, 2019, there are 459 successfully completed referrals from February – 
September ’19.   There are 103 currently open referrals the team is working on completing, and it is taking about 
4 weeks to make a full parent connection to an available child therapist.  We are in the process of hiring an 
additional referral specialist to address the community demand. 



 

Systematic Barriers:  Private insurance is a greater community referral challenge than Medicaid, in that 68% 
of all referrals were made for families with private health plan insurance, compared to 50.5% of the state’s 
children having Medicaid.  Also our time to identify a provider for a privately insured child typically takes us more 
time than for a Medicaid covered child, often calling up to 20 providers to find one with availability. 

Two weeks after referrals are provided to the family, the referral specialist calls the family to check in and see if 
the family has made an appointment. If they have not made an appointment, we ask the family what barriers 
prevented them from making an appointment.   

Of the first 293 families contacted for follow-up after a referral is made, the service connected with 199 families 
(68%) and collected the following information on their appointment outcome:  

 61% had scheduled or completed an appointment within 2 weeks 

 For the 39% for whom no appointment was made, reasons stated by the parent for this include 40% 
reporting family schedule/time priorities had changed which precluded therapy, 7% reported the providers’ 
availability did not match their own, and 53% reported a wide variety of other concerns including a change in the 
child’s condition, relocation, or working with another case worker.   

Family Feedback:  

Between the start of the program in February and August 30th, 2019, 46 family program surveys were received. 
These surveys were sent via email after the follow-up call was completed.    

Comments written with suggestions and feedback: 

“The referral service worked great!  Share this 
service with parents through school newsletters.  We 
wished we had this info earlier.  I spent so much time 
calling around and could not find a counselor that 
was available.” 

Thank you for the fast response and assistance! 

“I tried for ages to find someone in my area but 
wasn't able to. The referral service found a great 
provider when I could not. This is a fantastic service!” 
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“I've been looking for a mental health practitioner 
for years for my daughter. Thank you so much for 
finding us options, we are so grateful!!” 

 “Having searched for available therapists on my 
own, I know what a nearly impossible task it can be 
to find someone accepting clients. Thank you for all 
your help and support!!!” 

“Thankful I wasn’t alone in looking for treatment! It 
was overwhelming at first.” 

 “I am so glad to see this service, I have struggled for 
years to get the right services for my kids as issues 
have arisen. I received great information and help. It 
would be nice if the turnaround was faster than +/- 
30 days (but that is still good compared to how long 
it takes to track down services on your own - horrible 
and stressful to do it on your own - roadblocks 
everywhere). I am telling all my doctors about this 
service, so it is their first referral when they 
encounter families that need help. It is about time 
that something like this is available. I am so thankful 
for this service.” 

“I think you guys are fabulous! The need for services 
with our younger population is so great and having 
someone to navigate some of the logistics is so 
helpful! Keep up the great work! PS *name* was 
AWESOME!” 

“*name* gave us excellent service and listened 
carefully to our needs. I was very impressed.” 

 “Thank you for your help!! You saved me so much 
time and headache :) *name* was awesome to 
coordinate with and very thorough in her 
communication with me.” 

I wished we had known about it sooner. It's very hard 
to find a counselor that will take on teens. 

*name* was fantastic.  It is so hard to find help.  She 
helped me get the help!  Wonderful! 

Keep up the amazing work!!! 

 “Thank you.  The service was helpful and 
informative…” 

“…the recommendation provided was great and did 
the job!  Thanks.”

 

 

4.8 4.8 4.6
4.4

Would you recommend the
Mental Health Referral

Service to other families?

How well did the Mental
Health Referral Service meet

your needs?

How satisfied are you with
the Mental Health Referral

Service overall?

How likely would you have
been to seek mental health
treatment for your child if
you had not contacted the

Mental Health Referral
Service?

Family Feedback 
Not likely (1) - Definitely (5)



Funding: Current pilot supports 6.5 referral specialists; however, utilization rates are at capacity. The plan for 
the next phase is to increase staffing and market the service more broadly to reach more children and teens 
around the state.  With the pilot experiences to date, we now estimate the ongoing funding support would be 
$987,300 per year, higher than our initial pilot service plan in which we budgeted $779,840 for year 2 support.   

If no action is taken during this legislative session, this 2 year pilot referral assistance service will close on January 
1, 2021. 

To avoid a closure at the end of next year, one of two legislative options would need to occur this session:   

1. Pursue an appropriation for Jan 1, 2021-June 30, 2021 of $493,650 to continue the service 
uninterrupted, and bring the program’s funding on to the state’s fiscal year cycle.  This option would 
defer any longer term legislature commitment to synchronize with a state biennial budget until the 
next legislative session starts in January 2021. 

2. Or in addition to an appropriation above for Jan 1, 2021-June 30, 2021, a decision could be made now 
to pursue funding support beyond June 30, 2021, to carry into state fiscal year (SFY) 2022 and 2023.    
As stated above, we now estimate the workforce required for continued operations in 2021 and 
beyond to be about $987,000 per year.   
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Objectives for today

• SSB 6560 

• Data

• Framework ~ Theory of Change

• Behavioral Health System Requests

• How You Can Help
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What does the data say 

1. Data from RDA dashboard Housing 
Status of Youth Exiting Foster Care, 
Behavioral Health and Criminal 
Justice Systems 2017

2. Data from AWHWA’s report “ from 
Inpatient Treatment to 
Homelessness”Dec 2018

1

• Of the roughly 1,800 young people leaving all state public 
systems of care who subsequently experience 
homelessness or unstable housing, almost two 
thirds(1,178) of them come from inpatient behavioral 
health system.

• 85% of them are young adults (ages 18-24).2

WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 4

System Modification Community Development

Child
Welfare

Behavioral
Health

JJ/
State

JJ/
County

OHY Shelter 
Stepped Housing Response 

Model 

AssessA

ConnectC

ServeS

Supported Independent

THEORY OF CHANGE
SYSTEM TO COMMUNITY CONTINUUM

WARM 
HANDOFF
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Requests in Plan

Round 1 Focus – 2020 Session: Infrastructure

Round 2 Focus – 2021 Session: Housing 

WASHINGTON STATE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 6

Behavioral Health Requests
• New - RE-ENTRY PROCESS 

Develop a Re-Entry Team Meeting model in all residential programs to plan for discharge to 
include: community ongoing treatment needs, community resources for housing and crisis 
intervention, education and/or employment, family and/or peer engagement (natural 
supports), respite options, and screening for eligible benefits using Washington Connection 
to apply for medical, disability, cash, SNAP or TANF (if parentings). This model will include 
at least one home-visit to complete the Family Services Plan (FSP) prior to discharge. 

• Expansion – CONTINUITY (FUNDING AND CAPACITY)

Increase Rehabilitation Case Management Funding (State General Fund) to allow providers 
to bill for SUD pre-release planning. Standardize continuity of WISe assistance for families 
when youth transition in and out of residential programs so there is no break in support.
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Behavioral Health Requests
• New - BEHAVIORAL HEALTH ACCESS

• Develop pathways to Behavioral Health access by adding system staff that specialize in 
transition age youth populations to the Health Care Authority, Child and Family Team with 
responsibility as a tri-lead to the Interagency Work Group on Youth Homelessness. 

• Expansion - RESPITE

• Add capacity for respite care for families after a youth discharges from a BH residential 
facility. Recruit additional respite families to care for adolescents. 

• Expansion - DAY TREATMENT/DAY SUPPORT

• Expand Day treatment options via schools to support youth re-engagement in K-12 
education.   

Thank you!
Email:

Phone:

www.commerce.wa.gov

Sl Rao and Regina McDougall
OFFICE OF HOMELESS YOUTH

Sl.rao@commerce.wa.gov or regina.mcdougall@commerce.wa.gov

360-725-5067
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